
President’s Letter

Home and family naturally go together and likely represent two of the most treasured elements in each of our lives.  We 
often refer to Fort Knox Federal Credit Union members as 'family' and hold them in the same high esteem.  

As a financial cooperative, we are like family in that members' deposits fund loans to other members.  Then the interest 
repaid on those loans provide the dividends paid on savings.  By working together, all members of the Fort Knox Federal 
family 'win' and your Credit Union can achieve its goal of improving the financial quality of members' lives.

Every day I talk to or hear about members we have helped.  Whether it's a re-financed mortgage or auto loan that saves 
that member hundreds of dollars or assisting a young couple to purchase their first home or new car, Fort Knox Federal 
members know this is the one financial institution that has their best interests as its number one priority.

I'm happy to report that the Fort Knox Federal family is growing—more than 87,000 members strong.  And we want to 
continue to encourage that growth to benefit all of our members.  The more member depositors and borrowers we have, 
the stronger the Credit Union is for all.

As you'll see in this Cornerstone, we have launched our “Welcome Home to Better Banking” efforts to encourage current 
members to fully utilize the Credit Union for all their financial service needs as well as invite new members into the 
'family.'

From our founding by a small group of civilian workers on post nearly 65 years ago to 
today, Fort Knox Federal has always provided superior value to our members and 
investments in our communities.  Your Credit Union professional staff commits thousands 
of volunteer hours of their time to support community organizations and charities each 
year.  We also financially support numerous worthwhile causes and are deeply involved 
in every community we serve.  

“People Helping People” is more than a slogan, it is the way we provide value and 
service to our owner/members and it is our ongoing commitment to each of you.    

We encourage you to spread the good news about Fort Knox Federal and help us 
welcome more members to better banking.

RAY SPRINGSTEEN
PRESIDENT/CEO

 Welcome Home to Better Banking

Fort Knox Federal Credit Union
c/o Nominating Committee

P.O. Box 900
Radcliff, KY 40159-0900

Applications for three Board of Director positions are now being accepted by the 
Nominating Committee.  Any member 18 or older is eligible to serve as an official. 
Applications must be received by August 15, 2015.  You may apply online at 
www.fortknoxfcu.org/volunteer.html or applications can be obtained by writing to:

The Nominating Committee will review the applications and select candidates who 
qualify. These names will appear in the October 2015 edition of “The Cornerstone” and 
will be on the ballot to be mailed to members in January 2016, if an election is required.

To learn about the requirements and responsibilities of being a volunteer, please visit 
our website at www.fortknoxfcu.org/board.html.

Board of
Directors

Now Accepting Applications

Fort Knox Federal has begun offering EMV microchip technology on new and reissued VISA credit cards, creating a more 
fraud-resistant and secure payment method for you.

What is EMV?
EMV is the global standard technology stored in the metallic square you will see on 
your new card. This new chip contains dynamic security credentials unique to you 
which makes the card difficult to use or copy if it is lost or stolen.

If your new card was reissued due to expiration, it will have the same account 
number, terms and credit limit as your expiring card.  Cards reissued prior to 
expiration will be assessed a $10 replacement fee, per card.

INSTRUCTIONS TO USE YOUR NEW CHIP-ENABLED CARD
Using your new card is easy.
    • Insert your credit card chip-end first into the terminal.
    • If the terminal is not chip-enabled, conduct the transaction as you normally would using the magnetic stripe on the card.
    • Leave the card in the terminal while it is authenticated and the transaction is processed.
    • Follow the prompts on the terminal to authorize your transaction.
    • Finally, remember to remove your card once the transaction is complete.

Introducing chip enabled technology on credit cards

Exclusive discounted pricing on most new Chevy, Buick, or GMC vehicles with the Credit Union Member Discount from GM

Save 10% on select regularly priced Sprint monthly service; businesses save 15% on select regularly priced Sprint monthly 
service. Plus, waived activation and upgrade fees (up to $36 savings for each)

Savings of up to 50% off other popular plans from Credit Union Auto Club

Save up to $15 on TurboTax Federal tax products

Save on services for your home from ADT, DIRECTV, Allied, and more

Earn cash back when you shop at over 1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop

The more offers you take advantage of, the more you save. Start saving today at .LoveMyCreditUnion.org

Access Money
  • Anywhere, anytime – using fortknoxfcu.org, or our iPhone®, Android® apps
  • Transfer funds to and from any bank with your Fort Knox Federal checking account
  • Internet loan payments through the Pay Your Way service
  • Over 62,000 surcharge free ATMs nationwide, plus refunds on other banks ATM fees
  • Securely send money to your friends and family through fortknoxfcu.org

Deposit Money
  • Qualified members can deposit checks from their smart phone using Fort Knox   
    Federal's Mobile Deposit
  • Deposit checks at one of 5,000 shared branches nationwide
  • Free direct deposit

Manage Your Money
  • Track spending and personal budgets through Fort Knox Federal's Personal Account Manager (PAM)
  • Pay bills online or by mobile phone with Bill Pay
  • Customize text alerts right to your smart phone for any activity on your checking account or credit card using Fort Knox          
    Federal's Personal Account Manager (PAM)

Technology from your Credit Union makes it easy to manage your account.

Learn more at www.fortknoxfcu.org/online-solutions.html
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Shepherdsville Walmart Branch Opening

Fort Knox Federal is a
proud sponsor of  the

Wounded Warriors Dock

Handicap Accessible Dock 

Fort Knox Federal 
partners with Rachel’s 

Playground Project

“Thanks again to our partner Fort Knox Federal Credit Union for making a difference 
in our community. You have helped provide opportunities for our wounded warriors, 
veterans, and those with limited mobility. You are true to your motto "People Helping 
People"...” - Matt Deneen

The first handicap accessible canoe and kayak dock of its kind 
in Kentucky opened recently, thanks to a primary donation from 
Fort Knox Federal.  During the ribbon cutting ceremonies at 
Elizabethtown's Freeman Lake, Wounded Warrior's Dock project founder, Matt 
Deneen, presented Fort Knox Federal with the Military and Community Service Award 
for supporting this new facilities, which free to use and open to the public.

A little girl with a BIG Dream.  Rachel Ritchie has a vision to 
build the first playground in the state of Kentucky that will 
enable all children to play together.  According to Rachel, “I 
want to build playground equipment that physically challenged 
children can access. By building the equipment, I believe that 
all children can play together, without the fear of being teased 
because they can't access the playground.”

Fort Knox Federal is extremely proud to be a part of this 
project.  Our mission of “People Helping People” is a perfect 
partnership for this worthy cause.  We encourage everyone to 
check out Rachel’s dream at: 
www.rachelsfunforeveryoneproject.com.

Discount
park tickets

Tickets are available for the 
following parks at all Fort 
Knox Federal locations 
excluding our Fort Knox 
locations. 

Parks 
   • Beech Bend Park
   • Holiday World
   • Kentucky Kingdom
   • Kings Island
   • Louisville Zoo

Savings of up to $25.00 
off each gate price ticket!

When you’re right where
you belong, it shows.

Stationary Cycler 

Playground Equipment 

Proud Sponsor Fort Knox FederalCredit Union

Fort Knox Federal now offers member services in 
Bullitt County with the opening of our Shepherdsville 
Walmart Branch on March 25.  Located inside the 
new Walmart at 545 Conestoga Parkway, the branch 
features full member services including mortgage 
and loan processing, free ATM service and in-branch 
tellers to handle member transactions.  

“This branch represents our newest evolution in 
member service—a self-contained, full service 
branch operation in a major retail outlet where 
members can open new accounts; apply for loans; 
and, handle any transaction with the assistance of 
our professional staff or self-service at our ATM,” 
said Ray Springsteen, President and CEO, at the 
Grand Opening of the branch.


